REMOTE 30 VIEW.
Available as part of the My BMW opp, Renate 3D View allows you :o view your vehicle from a 3D
perspective, and observe the sur-ounding area all by using the opp right from your phone. This can
be helpful when checking on yo Jr vehicle remotely to ensure your vehicle is safe an,j secure. It's
also a fun way to create a unique picture of all t1e scenery around your car, wrerever it may be.

HOW TO ACTIVATE AND USE REMOTE 30 VIEW.
Fi rs t, select "CAR", then
"Settings", followed by "General
settin,; s".
Under DATA AND DEVICES
select "Do ta Privo cy".

If "All services incl. analysis" or
"All vehicle services'' is selected then
Remote 3D View will be active.

If "Individual selection" is chosen, select and
scroll to "Remote 3D View" to activate.

Pl12r::;e 1ot~: f:r iC'"iVP S & iDrivP O v121ir.lRs, SF. ~c "'My vt=:hir:112", t,~n ,.,iDrivP. SP.:tin£5'". fr,llm,vP~ hy ''Data privacy'".
N,2xr, selcc: "RcTct2 3'J V 2w", followc~ by chcc<ing :he box which ollows r~c OJP ro occcss your v~hic 2',
on-board cameras.
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Open the My BMW c; p:i, ;; ide the op :ior
tiles to the "Remote 3D View" tile.
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"Cont rm" tho caution Jrompt, allowing
tho vcr icl 2s mirrors tc unfold.
A law for images to l:icd.
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LJy usi 1g your fin£ er you can ta <c a
vi rtJa I we lk arour d y:iu r vcr icl 2.
• Pinch ye Jr fi 1g ers :o zo:im in anc out
r.1 t1e v ew.
By selec.tin£ "Detnils" yo ..1 co1 see the
me p versic 1 of your vehicles lo~.otion os
·well c selection of corr era vievvs.
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